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lioyd, C.] [Dec. 14, 1887.

BRITISH CANADIAN LumBER & TimIma Co.
li. GRAtNT.

4 ,,wjaty winding mp - Order of Foreign
Court -Dfence-Res judùcala.

in the course of proceedings tiaken in Scot-
landi for wintiing up the plaintiffs' Company,
an order was matie by a Scotch court for
delivery by th-- tiefendant, as ane of the officers
-of the Comipany, of certain books anti papers
saiti ta be in his hantis, anti it was provided
that in case of default the liquidator might
proceeti against the tiefendant who lived in
Ontario, in any c')urt in Ontario having
authority ta compel delivery, andi upon default
ihis action was brought for that purpose.

IIdld, that there was anci coulti be no final
adjudication of rights by the ortier, for it cou Id
-only be operative by erilbrcing it against the

persan of the defendant by attachment for dis-
obedience, and such enforcement coulti net be
,of extra-territorial efllcacy. There wvas no
power in wintiing-up a proceeding ta pranounce
an arder equivalent te a final jutignent on the
merit5 baseti upon service of a person out of
the jurisdiction of the Scottish court.

And an ortier striking aut the defence in the
action on the ground that it was rev judicata
by the ortier of the Scottdsh court was re-
scinded.

Sembôle, that the order should have been
limiteti ta such books andi papers a. in
the handts of the tiefendant at its datc

W H. Lockart Gordon, for the plaintiff.
HoFyle$, for the tiefendant.

lloyd, C.] [Dec. 14, 1887.
In re ALPHA OIt. COMPANY.

-CAm#,any Windng& VP-4jpOnttment qf LiVu'-
datar-Coi.

Upon a contest for the appointaient or liqui-
quidator iii a winding-up proceeding, it is
desirable ta follow the rules for guitiance te
be founti in the English cases under the
Wintiing-up Acts. 'rhe court abstains from
laying down any such rule as that the nomince
-of the petitianing creditors shoulti have a
preference. The court will consider the con-
dition of affairs ta ascertain what parties are
most interesteti in the due administration of
the estate in liquidation, andi other things

being equal, will act upon their recommenda-
tien.

Anti where upon an application under the
Dominion Act, the creditors were those whose
interests were most ta bc regardeti, anti the
great bulk of theni favoureti the appointment
of the Sheriff of Lambton, and opposeti the
nominee of the petitioning creditors, andi the
shcriff resided ini the county where the Com-
pany's aperations were carried on andi where
ail its books anti assets were, and was already
de Jacla liquidator untier voluntary proceedings
taken pursuant to the Ontario Act, and' was
othcwise well qualifieti for the position, the
court appointeti him liquidator.

The rule as te couts suggested in Re Nor-
tern Assamn Tea Co., L. R. 5 Ch. App. 644,

followed.
Arno/t, for tht: petitioning creditars,
Hoyes, for the Company and certain of the

shareholders.
CIJ. Ho/man, for the sheriff and certain of

the creditors.

M r. Dalton, Q.C.] [Dec. r6, 1887.

In n,, IRVINE, A SOLICITOR.

A ilachment of debls- Order for cos/s -ný>,

The persan ta receive payaient under an
order for payaient of coqts only, is entitleti ta
an order attaching debts due or accruing due
to the persan ta pay.

Ans' doubt existing upon the English cases
and the Ontario judicature Act Rules is cleared
up by R. S. 0. c. 66, s. 72.

.W M..Dougar, for the solicitor.

Chy. Divisional Court.] [Dec. 21, 1887.

McKAY 7/. BAKER.

C'osts, securiyfor--iusband and wife-
Nomninal plainte.

Action ta reniove a cloud from the title ta
certain landi of the plaintiÎf, a marrieti woman,
whose husbanti, when in enibarrasseci circuni-
stances, hati baught the land, andi taken a con-
veyance in her name. The plaintiff hati no
separate estate, anti ler husband was not.a
person of substance. There was no trust be.
tween the husband and wife,

Hold, reversing the order of Proutifoot, J.,
in Chambers, that though suing atone anti
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